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6TliKRK seems no doubt now

that McKinley is elected and
the republicans will rule this
great nation for the nest four
years

iiEf us hope that the great
prosperity promised by the re-

publican party in the event of-

McKinleya election may Boon

begin to dawn

Trifi money power has won

the day and this great govern-

ment

¬

of seventy million souls
Will continue in the hands of

the Rothschilds and their Wall
street allies

Thanksgiving day is nest
in order We can at least give

hanks that ths wear and tear
the strife and bitterness the
excitement and suspense of the
campaign is all over

Wkll Kearby didnt get the
governorship but he got more
out of tlie McKinley corruption
fund than a number of terms
in the governors mansion
eould possibly have paid him

The attempt to buy the pop

nlist vote of Texas for the re-

publican

¬

presidential electors
proved fruitless as The Her
jiLD predicted it would Th
great majority by whiti Bryan
carried the state was due in a

large measure to the populist
vote The rank and iile of that
party is composed of intensely
earnest men many of whom

Quitted the democratic party
chiefly on account of its former
opposition to free silver coin-

age and they would not sacri-

fice their principles oy voting
Sjainst a free silver candidate
for a gold standard man at the
beck of a few dishonest lead-

ers who undoubtedly Bold

themselves for republican gold

A TRYING POSITION

Detroit Free Press

Old Mrs M who as 68-

riously ill found herself to be
in a trying position whwh she
defined to cf friend iictbese
words i

You see my daughter5 Har-

fiet is married to one otthese
homeytiuth doctors and my

daughter rSate to an ally path
If I call in the homeypath ray

allypath son inlaw and hi

wife git mad an if I call on

my allypath Son itf law my-

tmia ypaih son inlaw an bib

ife git mad an if I go ahead

3n g t well without either o-

tt n they ll both be mad

b d1 > nt aee bnt Id better die

Maceo Not Trying to Cross
the Trocha The Fight at

Artemisa

Philadelphia Pa Nov i

Private letters received in this

city by Saturday s mail from

Havana throw light on recent
events in Cuba One in partic¬

ular deals with late occurenc-

es

¬

in Pinar del Rio and gives a-

very hopeful view of the pres-

ent

¬

Cuban situation
This letter says that Antonio

Maceo has not attempted to

reach Havana province and
although he made an attack
upon the city of Artemisa
which was partially destroyed
he did not endeavor to forde a

passage of the famous trocha
On the othei hand it is stat

ed in the communication which

is from Captain De Gardo who

recently was in this city and
who is an officer of General
Maceos staff with the rebel
army in Pinar del Rio province

is not desirous of making war
on Havana and Matanzas at
this time Both of these pro-

vinces

¬

are comparatively low

and flat and the effect of the
copious rains upon the soil is

still detrimental to the proper
handling of an army

The letter says To be
with the Cuban army in Pinaf
del Rio does not mean that
one is entirely cut off from

communication with the out ¬

side world The mail system
ot the republic is not jn opera
tion in this province but the
carriers of our commander
reach Havana as regularly as-

do the trains in the grand cen-

tral

¬

station of New York
Among the accounts that fur-

nished us with the most amuse
ment was that published in the

Diaro de La Marina referring
to an attack on Artemisa a few

davs ago I heard that the
same account was sent to the
United States and published

as authentic news Still after
my visit to New York Phila-

delphia

¬

and Washington I feel

that the readers of American
papers have learned to discern
the difference between Spanish
and Cuban news At Artemisa
the fight was well carried on
and some of our heavy guns
were used to splendid advan-

tage
¬

We did not attempt to
pass the trocha for it was not a
part of General Maceos pro ¬

gramme-
Artemisa was quite strong

ly entrenched and over 4000
men were there garrisoned
Maceo did not attack with his

force but desired to give prac-

tice

¬

to the artillery Thd ene-

my

¬

was amazed I am sure for

during nearly two hours ttme
there was no response from
the town

General Maceo personally
directed the attack We re-

tired in good order about mid
night after the artillery of the
enemy had shelled our position
I do not know the enemy s1

loss but our killed numbered
eighty We left no dead oa-
tlie field but carried all the
bodies away Among the kill-

ed was Major Perez whom
you know well and who has
been one of our best officers

Maceo s forces does not
now amount to so much caval
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MEXICO PRESIDENT DIAZ
AND THE HERALDS

SUGGESTIONS RE-

GARDING

¬

CUBA

Nothing since the revolu-

tionary

¬

days has aroused sen-

timent

¬

in Mexico so profound-

ly

¬

as the Herald s proposition
Uaat that country should join
with the United States in put
ting an end to the carnage in

Cuba Such are the words of
the opening sentence of an
interesting dispatch from our
special correspondent who

was sent on a special mission

to our southern sister Repub-

lic

¬

to report on public opinon

there as developed by the
Heralds several editorials

The recognition by the Her ¬

ald of the high place Mexico slightest
should hold in the settlement
of intetnational affairs in the
Western Hemisphere has ap-

pealed

¬

stronglyf our corres ¬

pondent says to thd pride of

her citizens and though they
generally favor the proposition

made by the Herald Spanish

traditions and diplomatic ne-

cessity

¬

appear to prevent any
cordial Support of the plan

President Diaz himself who

graciously accorded the Her-

alds
¬

special correspondent an

interview persists in preserv ¬

ing silence though El Mun

do which is regarded as the
inspired journal of the admin-

istration

¬

while disclaiming

that it speaks with authority
expresses the belief that if

Spain and the Cubans should

consent to compromise Gen-

eral

¬

Diaz would with pleasure
accept an invitation made with

so lofty an aim

To a certain extent it ap
pears as if the Herald s pro-

posals

¬

which were made to
show the disinterestedness and
honorable motives of the Unit-

ed

¬

States in the Cuban matter
have not as yet been thorough ¬

ly understood in Mexico The
publication there of the Her ¬

alds Commercial Cable dis-

patch

¬

from London giving ex-

tracts
¬

from an editorial in yes-

terday
¬

s London Globe

should help to convince Mex-

icans
¬

that the Cuban troubles
must soon call for settlement
in the interest of all concerned

N Y Herald

SATOLLI ON-

niE ELECTION

London Nov 2 A Daily

Times dispatch from Rome re-

ports that Cardinal Satolli has

made a long report to the
pope of the situation in the
United States especially as to

the election Although he

considers McKinley s success

certain he expresses anxiety
as to the consequences which

he thinks if not immediately

will be certainly grave in the
present difficulties will be
augmented

LEE SAILS FROM
HAVANA

Havana October 31 Cori-

sul General Lee accompanied

by Vice Consul J A Sprirtgdr
bade farwell to Captain Gen-

eral Weylcr this afternoon
The captain general was very

and a desire
it has increased

since the that Mr Let as consul

Liria i iwir1 r

captain general offered

to go aboard steamship
Vigilancia on which Consul
General Lde sails

In view of the attacks of
the Madrid press saying that
political prisoners are
sent to Spain and Africa are
treated firstclass wounded
soldiers the government has
ordered these prisoners in

future to be sent to

destination
prisoners

Once again rumors are

being circulated to the effect

that Maceo is anxious to

surrender with his forces The
Associated Press correspond-

ent does not regard these

rumofs as being worthy of the
credence The

Spanish government has
decided to sustain the decree
of Captain General Weyley in

the matter of the reclamation
of 2000 bales of tobaefco be-

longing to American mer-

chants

cordial expressed
rv but buui

2800 arrival rf remain
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6UFFER3KC EN SILENCE
Women are tbe real heroes of tho

world Thousands on thousands of them
endure the dragging torture of the Ills
peculiar to womankind in the silence of
home They suffer ou and on weeks
months years The story of weakness
and torture is written in the drawn
features in the 6allow skin in the list-
less

¬

eyes in the lines of care and worry
on the face-

Inborn modesty 6eals their lips They
prefer pain to humiliation Custom has
made them believe the only hope of
relief lies in the exposure of examina-
tion

¬

and local treatment
Take ten case of female weakness

and in nine of theni local treatment
is unnecessary There is no reason why
modest sensitive women should sub-

mit
¬

to it WBBB-
EOFGARDUOis
is a vegetable wine It exerts a wonder-
fully

¬

filling strengthening and sooth-
ing

¬

influence over ths organs of woman-
kind

¬

It invigorates and stimulates the
whole system It is almost infallible in
curing the peculiar weaknesses irre-
gularities

¬

and painful derangements of
woman Year after year in the privacy
of Lome away from the eyes of every ¬

body it effects cures
VFZHB OP CAHDU2 Sa anttl lor 8100 a-

sttn> PccTvrsInnieUlrJnc Bell It IfteL-
oUIUf nsuHlly caro do woist castt

The latest English writer to-

be placed Upon the Roman
Index is no other than Mr

Andrew Lang Thii distinction
ban been obtained by his work
on Culture and Myths which
appears to have become known

at tlie Vatican through having
beentranslated into French

Peter Nunb of Shelbyville-
Ind who celebrated his 100th
birthday last week has been a

moderate drinker of whisky all
his life He is in perfect health
is in possession of all his facul-

ties has never to his knowledge

been sick in bed a day and has
never had I he rheumatism

Booker T Washington of the
TiiBkegee institute delivered an
address the other day before
the faculty and students of
Trinity college Durban Isr C
This is tht first instance on re-

cord
¬

of a Southern white col-

lege
¬

invitinir a negro to deliver
an adcreas
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When Jol tlfeo Hoods tMH ThoWgold fns-
olottedsiiBircoitivl pllK wltlolt tint joti alltl
pieces are not lt It With lloodl Tasj to UU

ind eisy to operite Is truo-
of Hoods 1ilU which aro-

tp to dato In fCT7 n spoil
Safe certalr and sure All
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LONDON GLOBE
ON CUBA

New York Oct 31 A spe-

cial to the Herald from London
says The Globe says this af
ternoon if the insurrection in

Cuba lasts much longer Spain
would not lose much by quit
ting its hold on Cuba With
the island s two staple indus
tries ruined almost past mend-

ing the termination of the
rebellion must endow Spain
which is already hovering on
the brink of bankruptcy with a
veritable white elephant For
a long time afterward she
would have to maintain an
army of occupation to prevent
another uprising and as the
revenue receipts would be
next to nothing the Madrid

treasury would have to find

money In the presence of
this dismal prospect the Span-

ish people would do well to

consider the question whether
Cuba Is worth retaining If it-

is Spain should use all possi
ble dispatch in accomplishing

its pacification either by con-

cession or conquest

PALMERS DEMOCRACY

At TVarrensbnrg Mo on

Oct 30th General Palmer said

I promise yon my fellow

democrats I will not consider
it any very great fault if you
decide next Tuesday to cast
your ballots for William Mc-

Kinley

¬

althoug you may if you

desire it vote for Palmer and

Buckner

APPOINTED CONSUL

Eagle Pass Texas October
09 S M Simmons who has
been vice consul at Piedras-
Negraa for several years has
been appointed consul to fill

the vacancy occasioned by the

death of Colonel Jefse Sparks

feREAT BATTLES are contin-
A ually goiug ou in the human sys¬

tem Hoods Sarsaparilla drives ou-

iisease and Restores Health
Hermann Levi the eminent

conducted of the Royal opera
house in Munich v ho has been
seriously ill for a considerable
time has finally resigned Mb

post and the Prince Regent

Luitpold has made him an hon-

orary member of the rr>yal court

orchestra

Dr W Wakeman of Ottawa
Canada the fih coramifasioner

from British America is in

Washington in order to confer
with Richard Rathbone United
States llsb commissioner con

ceruing the fish interests of

those waters which are common
to the two countries

Much in Little
Is especially true ot Howls MIS for no medi-

cine

¬

ever contained so great curattte power In-

so small space riiey aro a whole meulciao

clict tlways readj al-

wajs efficient always sat-
isfactory

¬

present a cold
or fever euro all licr Ills

sick h Md irtic J uimlkc constipation etc 23c
Tueonlv Mils W lake with HoVs t irsauarilla

SAYE MON1T
Also TO UK TBBTIC-

jUy VbiMnrr the

Chicago Oeatal Pariors
210 R Houston St can Antonio Tt
Atknnw e K t thf best dett ists in the
stite 1 its nticli clunpor than other

I IU Oillr ell lite ed uVntal i Mi tit IX ill
Texas lortlic pre tic it modem rtc-
ttlli Pamlcts ctrttioll of U > tH U

cent lainies fnlimr 00 cents and up-

wards
¬

Ikht teith including extract mi

trout s to 81 ouaiuls < f rcfetences
Work guaranteed lor ii etrs

Br Goodman Ires-
Dr

3
RhtT Lik Hays

FADS IN MEDICINE
There aro fails In medicine as in-

ovory thing elBO onrt a new thing

frequently sells for a short timo
simply because it 1b how But in

medicine as in nothing else thd

people demand and will be satisfied
only with positive absoluto merit
Tho fact that Hoods Sarsaparilla
has stood its ground against all com ¬

petition and its sales have never
wavorod buthave remained steadily
at tho top demonstrates beyond any
doubt the intrinsic virtues of this
medicine Tlie hew things have
como and gone but Hoods Sarna-

pitrilla rests upon the solid founda-

tion
¬

of absolute merit and its power
to euro and its sales continue to bd

the largest in the world

Or Prices Cream Baking Powdfcf
Worlds Fair Kfcfieut Award j

Special Notice
ReOpening of St Jossph

COLLEGE
BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

Pupils are expected to be
punctual in returning for the
reopening of school Sept 1st

The general course cf study
for the scholastic session is as-

follovs
Christian Dbctrine readings

spelling declamation writing
arithmetic algebra English
grammar civil political and
physical geographyancient and
modern history special atten-
tion

¬

being given to U S and
history of Texas civil govern-
ment

¬

physiology physics and
astronomy calisthenics and
bookkeeping

The following extra subjects
will also be taught Vocal and
instrumental music drawing
French and Latin
For further particulars apply to

REV FATHER SIROIS 0 H I

PRESIDENT

2SS3

JL

AHO ACADEMY

This institution of Learning
chartered by the Legislature
of Texas in 1885 will be re¬

reopen-
ed the First Day of Septemhef

for the reception of Boarders
and DayScholars

Parents and Guardians are
earnestlyrecommended to send
their children or wards at the
very opening of the session

This institution is the only
one on the Rio Grandd em-

powered
¬

by the State to deliv-

er
¬

Diplomas to such pupils as
shall have passed a satisfactory
examination on the branches
expressed in the charter

For termsand further partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
Rev Mother Superior

ST LOi

Best Set of Teeth 4
Until fcov 23rd we will make our

set of teeth fbr oo I b advertise our
method

Finest gold fillings as low as 75 t-

Siler Filling 50
Have our teeh filled by otir p-

sWem Not the leist particle bt j
felt in aiu of our work

Our 400 teeth are the s an e as
for which other dentists charge
and 120-

0St Louis Dental Park
134 W Commerc

San Antonio Texas

RIPANS

The modern sta 1

arc family Mc

cine Cams t

common every
ills of humanity


